Hi Future Amazonians,
As confirmed we are excited to conduct a campus drive for you at our venue.
Recruitment Plan
19-Feb-2020
Campus Drive

Venue:

5th Floor, & GP, RDB Boulevard, Plot K-1, EP Block, Sector V, Salt-lake,
Kolkata, West Bengal 700091, India.

Kindly register your interest for the campus drive through the below link.
Link to Register: https://tinyurl.com/vcsprecampus
Please complete the online test through below link. Please make sure you use
same email address they have used for registration.
Test Link: https://tinyurl.com/y54jksun
Please note: Last date to complete the online test is 12th February. Only the
successful one would be invited for the campus drive.

System Specifications, VCS (work from home) JD and is attached for your
reference.
Interview Timings:· Pre Placement Talk: 9.30 AM
· Interview Start Time: 10.00 AM

We would request you to be available at 9.15 AM sharp on (date) for the
campus drive with an updated resume, recent passport size photograph
and a government ID proof to start the session on time.
Interview Process Requirements:Please ask the applicants to carry their mobile’s ear speaker headphones along with them.

Amazon.com:Amazon.com strives to be the Earth's most customer-centric company where
people can find and discover virtually anything they want to buy online. By giving
customers more of what they want - low prices, vast selection, and convenience
Amazon.com continues to grow and evolve as a world-class e-commerce
platform. Amazon's evolution from Web site to e-commerce partner to
development platform is driven by the spirit of innovation that is part of the
company's DNA. The world's brightest technology minds come to Amazon.com to
research and develop technology that improves the lives of shoppers and sellers
around the world.

Job Profile:·

Work From Home:-Customer Service Associate (VCS)

Interview Process:·

Personal Introduction Round

·

Online Testing-(Overall 4 Online Tests)

·

Voice Versant Test (Conducted Over a telephone)

Note: All rounds are elimination rounds

Revised Compensation:Salary Range
Min
Max
169000
190000

Additional Benefits:System will be Provided by Amazon
Night Shift Allowance:
Zeta Meal Card:
Overtime Allowance:
Internet Allowance:
Note: All benefits, allowances and overtime are paid over and above the CTC
mentioned
Kindly reach out to Abhishek-7980409572/Vishal-9836685054 for any
clarification.
We would request you to kindly acknowledge this email and confirm the
same.
Thanks & Regards,
VISHAL RAJ CHOUDHARY

Recruiter | Human Resource | Kolkata | India

